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eager rote, by twenty or thirty children
ranging from the ages of four jp to Teroatoor eeven, all Diviaioa 113,nidon at once. A fewkiadly words 
spoken in loring ton* by the preaident 
calmed them into obedience, aad they 
drew bach, smiling, bet contented, all 
exeept one little fellow with the' face of 
an aageL who looked up into air faee 
and held out hie hand for me to shake. 
He told me hie apme. The aurse in 
«barge of the* little ones told me be had 
been with, them since he, was two weeks 
old, that be had been a very delicate 
child, but they had nursed him back to 
health. Many of the mothers of these 
children are widows and the. sole support 
of these children; others arc compelled 
by the inadequate earnings of their hus
bands to assist in maintaining the home 
but nil hare reason to feel grateful to 
this little band of women who are giving 
their children the cpre which they a/e de
barred. by poverty from giving them 
selves.

The president informed me they were 
gieatiy in need of fonds to carry on 
the work. She said an appeal had 'been 
sent out to labor

Babies dark, babies fair, fat babies, 
lean babies—but all with happy, smiling, 
healthy faces and clean, well-cared for 
todies.

This hi what i saw on n recent visit 
to the Day Nursery at 28 Hirer street. 
A ring at the door-bell brought a pleas
ant-faced girl, dressed in a clean, pretty 
uniform of blue and white. Asking for 
the matron I was asked to step into the

Sunday. There a very
tendance

« à * vesy

The Garment Workers held thsèr bi
monthlyoffice, where I found a very busy scene. 

A large, long, remarkably clean room, 
with a table stretching from end to end 
piled up with clothing of all description 
—it was the annual rummage sale of 
the Bast End Day Nursery. The matron. 
Mrs. McKinley, kindly laid aside all 
«■mw* and gave me her attention. 
She informed me that the Nursery was 
not in its usual order, the play room

thoroughly
Garment Woi
ning a benefit m place

Plano end Orga
The Piano aad Orgai 

their regular mooting' Tn 
Temple on Wednesday 
was nothing but routine 
showed the union to be 
tioa financially and »u

Musical Protect

JAMES MASO*.
3 of theof the children having been turned into 

l store room for the annual sale of cast
off clothing donated by friends.

la an outer room about 100 women 
were waiting for the sale to commence. 
They could buy for a few cents ger
ment» that were serviceable yet, and in 
this way could provide clothing for 
themselves end families for the winter 
who otherwise would have to go scaatily

itions for help.
------------ that is more

worthy of help than this one. I «iaeerelv 
hope that when the appeal in reed by 
the secretaries of the different lewis the 
members will see their way clear ta 
make at tea* a small donation to help 
along this very worthy work.

Bot these is a reverse side to tide 
pktme. imagine 1.30 women in this 
small district alone, compelled by pov
erty to abrogate to others the duties at 
once the most sacred aad the most pleas
ing to « mother’s heart, the love and 
training of her children.

Think of these 
anxious (sometime
fear the wolf shoi ___
the little eaee who are dependent on 
them for their exirtenee in what do they 
differ from the slave mothers nf the 
South when children were torn from 
them. Indeed. I think, the slave moth 
ers bed rather the beet of it, for they 
knew at least that their children would 
not be allowed to starve, while the on 
fortunate poverty stricken mother of the

•f Ms
Protective
Huoday afternoon at fil*.in the Leber

clad. This was oee ef the objects of 
the nursery, but the chief one is to pro
vide a home during the day for chil
dren whose mothers are obliged to goN«t, MU. The Iron Moulders, Decalout to work ; to assist in securing woi* 
for women needing i^i to encourage ha
bits of thrift among parents and chil
dren and to enable charitably disposed 
women to come in touch with the home 
life of the mothers and children and 
take such action as may from time to 
time seem beet to brighten their home», 
aad as far as I could see right nobly 
are three women doing their work.

Mothers who hare to work leave their 
children at the nursery. The children 
are eared for from eerty morning until 
evening. Home life and wholesome food

go from 
at noos

meeting

SttlZ.72 fisms SL WmI
Clary strike, and fifty 
to the strikers’ fund,working with to the strikers in the

to he

I. it H. AK0 CATO CIGARS Woodworkers 118, at thsirthe Ni initiated
her awl

IfilACCOS. GMAMTIfS AM
île W. I. Stwh Ci., LMM, of mytwo and fifteen rents for three and five in this week’s fa- of tbs(oiipwlpsr day craft, in A1

in the dteea^d,There are 136 mothers connected with 
the Nnrsery. There te J telephene in 
the building fer the nee of the mothers 
in securing work. The matron informed 
See that about 1,000 children were eared 
for in n month. The Nnrsery Is entire
ly non-sectarian, nil being welcome, in 
the words of the president, all nationali
ties are welcome at our doors, our aim 
ia to'conduct our work on the lines ef • 
bell regulated home as it is the home life 
that makes the national Hfe. The edet 
of maintaining each child is about IB 1-3 
cents per child per day, which is made 
up by proceeds of sales, fees and do-

rotten society. Rarely this condition
- —----* of ■ society that

is shamefully neglecting its duty. Is it 
any wonder we hear the populations of different countries are ^wing
keel Is it any wonder that we hear so

tekea in the
to kmve
tend.

Toronto
much about race suicide! Will the day 
ever come when the people ef so-called 
civilisation will awake to the harheritiee

the last three days.

through » existing in our midst. God speed Mr. Wm.
the dsy when this awakening shall aad Mr. David

ScoUead, fraternalM. D.
Trades
Labor Ceevsetimi at Pa?, will

Toronto, November 14. 1606.
Editor The Tribune, City:

Dear Sir,—Now that v_ :_______
Tariff Commission with ns, and all the

Montrcsl
we hare the

We have receivedinfant industries (f) are on their knees 
praying for plums, tot us moralise on 
Protection, what it is and what it does.

A tariff on staple articles increases the 
cost to the consumer. The greater the

tione re the
the Temple by the
think it

settleof Directors
set 1er the

THE ECONOMIC smaller amount of goods TAXING 1MPUUVKMKN 
Editor of Tribune: V 

Hr,-An item ef mtereet te j

the tom labor required to
labor employed the

competition for jobs aadTIE KOPIE S STORE
me Tariff theSergt. at-arms Oakley of the Trades Value Tax. The lower the Lead Value’• Underwear for Fill and Labor Council Is still on the sick Tax the

to utilise his ks lb#to be the ef all wealthSpecials at >6c.. 7Se. aad Sl. 
■ te please everybody. A visit

•f bisof all lispro'
Mr. A. C. f' has beta appoint

ed to the B Trades Committeeto the increase competition for jobs and red**of the American What’•deration of Labor wages.PHONH MAIN 3W at Pittsburg
ef themore Revenue Tariff thethe second EverythingE ECONOMIC Æ Tweed is out for n seat on the consequently more toad heldto bare- the appearance of pon

I Ala.aK.ee.fort and cleanliness. m toaad higher rentsMrs McDonald
money paid foroh, soe the lees rv-

The following record of to be lafaetwers
in the uniform, seat

How long, Mr. Editor,la the centre.la tbs
the workingmen to to go tebabies is tbste, aad twenty-six of the strikers were bobiee st her feet. Some little

hanged, the rest drafted into the or Monopolya little older—i
employed te

what tee did when they all cried at Finally, what the swsofactnrer baya,ef the
She said, our babies do not material (including labor) is alwaysfor better pay. Let thethey are too happy, and indeed H did«**• were put te death aad the others on the free liât, what he seBs is 6 Why their thriftseem as If this were so, for all looked ia with a tariff. taxed oasmiling and rosy. I stooped over the

cradle ef n beautiful baby about tworefused to work uskse paid. Rev old, who was*"• pet to tte galleys and tbs ing contentedlv Japanese poetically 
raves of oil ^a.”

term wrinklessucking away at ita
»L. -I-------------_________________

'aster mother hirest were exiled to IMS— the shape df a naming bottle. It smiledStrike among tbs lea of the The city of ToHo te one hundred yearsup into my fane and I bowed my head ia tkeCentral Chinees province for older than St. Petersburgto the goodThey were banged by who were
doing a greater work for humanity than1706—The

the Great in India TO OU*One littleat 8t. There are few millionaires aad•tody all ita short h’e. it te totieally sohad watched ever It la Japan. of tbsinto the they feared it would die, but good
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The Trade# and Labor Council 
met last night with a large number 
of delegate# present. The first busi
ness before the chair was the election 
of two to flii the vacancies on the 
legislation committee, caused by 
the resignations of delegates Hill 
mad Duffy and was filled by the 
election of Cbas Lavoie and Arthur 
'Callow, and the vacancy on the 
educational committee caused by 
the withdrawal of Mr. Hill; the 
vacancy was filled by the election 
of delegate Walker.

Delegate Virtue tendered his 
resignation on the organization 
committee and was succeeded by 
delegate Griffin.

The resignations of Mn. Darwin, 
Mias Verrai and Mrs. Vodden of the 
label committee wag laid on the 
table and a motion was putthroogh 
to add more to the committee. The 
additions to the committee were 
added by the election of delegates 
Finnigan, Laveée, Richardson and 
Stewart. A strong protest was 
entered against members ci this# 
committee not attending meetings 
after appointments.

A letter from the principal of the 
Technical sehool was read asking a 
hearing, to ask the co-operation of 
organized labor in the enlargement 
of the Technical school, and a re
solution was carried asking him to 
address a meeting. A motion was 
unanimously adopted to ask the 
American Federation of Labor to 
hold their next annual convention 
here, and the executive committee 
will ask the eity council to also 
extend an invitation. The reports 
of the various unions, re. the sup
port of candidates for the city 
eouncil be laid on the. table untill 
the next meeting was lost and an 
amendment that the returns be re
ceived and filed was carried.

A communication from the Iron 
Moulders, Stove Mounters and Mete! 
Polishers, as to unfair firms was 
read and the various unions will be 
notified.

A letter from the Berlin Trades 
Council re the tariff commission was 
referred to the tariff committee.

The credential committee wm 
elected as follows : delegates Raw 
linson, Griffin and Stewart.
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Skid parties agree that 8 h< Across the Borderaad September 18 respectively, are pub
lished. is aeeordasee with s return sup
plied by courtesy of th. 
tore, the returns from 
the basks hues only re 
iished being separated from the others.

CANADA constitute a day’s work for $
Saturday for six months.5 hours Sovereign Bank

OF CANADA

BIG FI0UBB8 IN CIGABMAKEBS’ 
' FINANCES.

The annual report of the Intern» 
tiosal Cigarmakers’ Union demonstrates 
once more not only the immensity of 
that organisation’s financial transac
tions, but also the thoroughness of the 
fiscal system perfected by the veteran, 
Adolph Straseer. The total amount han
dled by the financial officers of the union 
during the fiscal year reached the ea- 

of $24S5.S6*.74. 
items If expense for the 

Sick benefits. $163,228.18 ; 
ta, #151,758.83; strike bsae- 
.88; out of work benefits, 
loans granted to members, 

$58,788.71. The total amount for all 
-----------paid out during the year wan

of October,in which May. 1st until theHint* of the trades in «aanda during 
the month of September,
Guette :

Allied' Itinting Trade*- 
Sydney, Sherbroehe, St. Hr 
treat, Three Hirers, Peterbt 
Niagara Palls, Hamilton, orsmioro, 
Guelph, St Thomas, Chatham, Windsor,
B,jta^<*sîSttaU>»n. ' ttawa, Kings
ton, Belleville, Berlin. S- atford, Lon
don, New Weebninster, Vaueensm, St 
CiUiftfiiH.

Dull—Halifax, St Jobe, Quebec, Win
nipeg. Victoria, Nanaimo.

Clothing.—Active in Sydney, Halifax, 
Charlottetown, Bt Johns, Quebec, 
Throe Hivers, Sherbrooke, St Hya 
einth, Kingston, Belleville, Peterboro, 
Toronto, Niagara Falls, St Catharines, 
Brantford. Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, 
London, St. Thomas, Winded», Chatham, 
Winnipeg. Brandon, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Vancouver.

Leather.—Active in Sydney, Halifax, 
Charlettetown, St Johan. Quebec, Throe 
Hirers, Bh or broche, St Hyacinth, Mon-. 
treat Kingston, BellevUle, Peterboro, 
Toronto, St Catharine*. Hamilton, 
Brantford. Berlin, Stratford, At. 
Thomas, Chatham, Windsor, Winnipeg, 
Brandon, Calgary. New Westminster, 
▼naeeuver, Victoria

Woodworking.—Active in Sydney. Hal 
ifax, Charlottetown, Bt Johns, Three 
Rivers, Sherbrooke, St. Hvadnth, Mon
treal, Ottawa, Kingston, BeHeville, Pe
terboro, Toronto. Niagara Folio, 8t Gn- 
Uarines, Hamilton. Brantford, Guelph, 
BerNa, Stratford, London. St Thomas, 
tTmtht-. Windsor. Winnipeg. Brandon, 
Calgary, New Weebninster, Victoria

aad 8 hours 'per dty for the Belt six

of Local Union,8. That thei* OntarioActive No. 71, agree not to eon tract or established May. 1902
LIFT LOCK. put in nay material or do anyA NEW

plombera Whilelift lock, with a lift of forty TOTAL DEPOSITS
iploy. Aad theia their employ. Aad the marier ] 

en agree not to hire any help 
numVn of the United Association 

3. That if nay man working in : 
is not laid off that night aad i 
for duty in the rooming, and is

eight feet, will be constructed at Kirk- 
field, Oat., on the Trent Canal

HOUSES FOB MECHANICS.
St Thflinif men ot the

scarcity of suitable dwellings.

» NATURAL GAS.
In MAbcine Hat natural gas fee mu 

tire power seHs at five 
cubic feet. Ie has a 
pounds per square inch

30th April. 1803 s3.su.xa
30th April, 1004
88th April. 1808
31st August, IM6

laid off, he shall roemve one half

4, That all work performed on Sun
days, Christmas, New Year’s, and La
bor Day be paid for at double the rate 
of wage»

5. Hereafter every apprentice shall 
serve four (4) years’ apprenticeship, 
get his took aad become aa improver; 
he shall receive one dollar aad seventy- 
five cents per day for the first six months 
from tbs day he took a kit of tools, aad 
after that the standard rate of pay.

A A register of all apprentices shall 
be kept by the secretaries of both as
sociations; the master plumbers shall 
seed the name ef their apprentices, aad 
the data of the commencement of their 
apprenticeship to the secretaries of both

plumber

of 80 2« King St. wwtMain,Off letpurposes pi 
$434,46*20.

’Nowhere ia th# report k there a 
charge to a “profit aad lorn” account, 
because of a defaulting custodian of 
funds. Several hundred local financial 
officers handle aad eare for the fonde 
of the Ciganeaker*' Union, aad not a 
penny of the two and a half millions 
handled during the year stuck to the 
fingers of any of them. What business 
can equal that record!—Ex.

—._________ >
There are 50,000 to 55,000 members 

in good standing in the cigarmahers* in
ternational union.

Labor Temple Bch l«7 Church Stthe town for ilium lasting purposes.

During

WANTED
I Mortorman

20 Bricklayers 
and Builders* Laborers

Barrie—Barbers.
Toronto—Wi

Moulders, Core Mak-London—1
era aad Feroaee
Manitoba

Brandon ■ Printer*

Begins—Printers.

7. That noGeneral has beenThe how P< to do nayout anyIt hadas Ministers of Labor. Preparations are under way for a congas torthought ia nom quarters that this eerted on the part of the biguntil he has served hie fullbe separated from the railroad brotherhoods to secure a redue-b ranch would APPLT ON JODterm of four years.ia order that it working hours fortien of theDepartment 
. M.P., migh

Pori Office working after quittingA Any railway employees all over the country.Ralph Smith, hour shall receive time aad a half until FOOT OF PRINCESS ST.that theia ehargCL IS o’clock, sad from ’clock double form withia the next two
months.The co-operative store at StaUartoa outside of thepbuBdlag — 

ix. Charlotte- travelling ex-have boeydcity shi Tik Layers’ Journal: No matter how 
mack trade unionism may be abased aad 
its leaders libeled, the fact remains un
disputed aad aariiakea that the union k 
the uplifting factor of the workingman 
aad that the advancement of the toiler 
k directly the result of organisation's

a greatActive in Sydney, Halifax,-----------
town. Bt John, Quebec. Three Rivers, 
Sherbrooke, St Hyacinthe; Montreal, 
Ottawa, Kingston, Belleville Peterboro, 
Toronto, Niagara Falls. St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph, Berlin, 
Stratford, London, HL Thomas, Chatham. 
Windsor, Winnipeg. Brandon, Calgary.

Quiet at Now Westminster, Vancouv
er, Victoria, Nanaimo.

Unskilled Labor. -Active ia Sydney, 
Charlottetown. 8L John. Three Rivers, 
Sherbrooke. St* Hyaneithe. Montreal, 
Hal, Ottawa. Kingston. Belleville. Pe
terboro. Toronto, Niagara Falk. St. 
Catharine*. Hamilton. Brentford. Ber
lin, Stratford, , London. St Thomas. 
Chatham. Windsor. Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Nekoa. New Westminster. Victoria.

Quiet at Guelph, Brandon, Vancouver, 
Nanaimo.

Food and Tobacco Preparation.—Ac
tive in Sydney. Charlottetown. St. 
John, Qmbee, Three Riven. Sherbrooke, 
HL Hyacinthe. Montreal. Kingston, 
BeHeville, Peterboro. Toronto. Niagara 
Falk, St Catharine*. Hamihoa. Brant
ford, Onriph. Stratford. London. St 
Thomas, Chatham. Windsor. Winnipeg,_ 
Brandon, Olearv. New Westminster, 
Vancouver. Victoria.

Railroad Construction.—Active ie 
Sydney, Charlottetown. Quebec. Sher
brooke. BeHeville. Peterboro, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Brantford Guelph, London. 
Chatham. Windsor, Wlnnineg. Broaden.

Mining.—Active in Sydney, Halifax, 
Hirehmrikn, Hell Kingston, Belleville, 
Peterboro, Calgary, Nelson, Vancouver, 
Vietavta. '

Dull at Nanaimo. "
JMaanfartnring.—Active in Sydney,

pay for timemajority ef
st di vide ads

tare wan the desire of the ia travelling at the standardfor the highest at the disrate of pay; trip to beyear after year without returning say cretion of employer.fund.part into the Rate of Wage»—All10. Minimum
journeymen plumbers, gas aadfund formed. 8yd
per hour.profiting by the experience gained by agree that11. Said parties OIIYEISThe most despicable scamp ia the 

world k the fellow Who, too cowardly to 
eetne out ia the open like a man, sneaks 
around trying to work little mkemm to 
defeat seme man or measure. One little 
eues like tkat la aa organisation eaa 

1 men busy watching 
aeans things, he comes 
or later!—The Union

tbk aad other stores, decided that 10 either mid Local nion No. 71per cent, of the dividende should revert said Master Plumbers’ Association,Dominion 1to fee violatethereof, shallor any
then ia thatof thk

each union or association, as the
•Te Wot $ be, so violating thk contract,

shall pay to the other for each distinct 
instance of vtolatton the sum of tea 
dollars, the same .to be deemed liquidat
ed damages and not a penalty. The 
sum shall be paid by the union or asso
ciation so offending within five days of 
the formal notice, or proof shall be fur 
nûhed of such violation.

IA Said parties unitedly agree that la 
ease nay difference arise between them 
ia the carrying out aad construction of 
the terme of thk agrsinat and about 
which they cannot satisfactorily agree, 
then within throe days after seek dif- 
feroaees or trenblea arise; the matter 
shall be submitted to a board of arbi
tration to consist of throe members, seek 
party hereto shall appoint aa arbitrator, 
aad the two thus appointed shall select 
a third, to be aa architect or contrac
tor in the building line, aad said parties 
within forty-eight hoars shall submit 
their respective contention* aad proofs 
to such arbitrators. Such arbitrators 
shall reader a written Judgment within 
forty-eight hours after such contention* 
aad proofs shall be submitted to them 
aad each of the parties hereto hereby 
solemnly agree to faithfully abide by 
the decision of such board, or a de
cision rendered by a majority thereof, 
there being no right of appeal from such 
decision whatever.

18. This agreement adopted ia its en
tirety, aad no ehaage, omission or 
amendment to be made te it by either 
association unless three (8) months’

him; bet, like all
Negotiations for a merger of twenty- 

two wholesale drag establishments ia 
Canada were reported to be ia program 
The capital of the propoeed merger was 
stated to be $6,000,000. MONEY TOA counterfeit of the Hatters’ label k 

use. It k of the same eke aad color 
mine, bid ia design are the 
Individual liberty. “ Many 
re bundling the “scab” bate 

under the impression that they are all

as the
CANADIAN TRADE REVIEW
Foreign Trade»—Total importa en

tered tor consumption in Canada during 
August were $84,329,302, as compared 
with $83,365,361 in August, 1804. Do- 

~mestie exports amounted to $20,902476, 
as compered with $21,826,954 ia Au
gust, 1904. Products of the mine mad 
the fisheries, under the latter heading, 
showed a considerable increase, but those 
of the forest, animals aad their produce 
shewed a decline, while agriculture de
clined by over one-half. Manufactures 
showed a gain. For the two moathe 
ended August 81, total imports were 
142,809,067, sad total domestic ex
ports were $33,862,325.

Canada's trade for the fiscal year eed-

aJunc 30. amounted to $470.151,
, being $8481,740 1am than for the 

previous fiscal year. Total imports 
showed a gain of over $8,000,000.

The demand for steel ralk eras so 
active that the Grand Trunk Railway 
found it aammary to place aa order for 
5,000 toes with aa American firm, aad 
a British Columbia firm placed aa or
der for 15JN» torn with » Welsh null 
The anti dumping clause was tempor
arily suspended with regard te steel bil
lets.

Shipments ef dairy products to Europe 
ap to September were 1,294,900 bene 
of Asms, aad 401446 packages of 
better, against 1,256497 bene of cheese 
aad 311456 pathogen of butter kri 
year. Prices were also higher thk yeer

FUBMITUB^ PIAH08, ETC.

$100.00 Ml he ra*M $2.70 ewbi 
75.00 “ “ 2.20 ■
50.00 “ i.so «
25.00 “ " .85 “

We will loan you more money ou the 
«—■ sccarltf than yon eaa get eke where, 
absolute privacy being ear motto.

KELLER & CO.
144 VONOK STREET

(we ovatas)
enow maim ease

right Look eat for them.

The Fall Hirer Textile Council.
the organised cotton mill op

erative! of the here decided to re
ject the offer by the Manufactur
ers ’ Association to advance

aad introduce a profit sharing

of the 1-8 per
coat, which late effect July, 1904.
Farther aegotiatioi wOl be conducted
during the

Journeymen Barbers have been
strike ia Akron, (X, for nearly twe

HwHfha. Gharinttotown. St. John, Qua ker* signed aad
aiae are still struck. Thk organisation

he the, Montreal, Hull Ottawa, 
Rea, BePertlle, Peterboro. To- 
, flt Osthnriweo. HamlRna. Braat- 
Gtaelnh. TW*ia. 8*r'*#«rd. Ivre don, 
towaan. Chatham. Windsor, Wlnai- 
Brqadoa, Oalgarr.
«beriae. Raw Milling —Activ* in 
fee*. Bushes. Tbre* Riven. Rhor- 
s. Hall. Ottawa. Kingston. BoRe- 
‘Frierbero. Chlgary. Nekoa. New

been particularly fortunate ia the

UNION MENof strikes, the longest strike ia
its history heretofore lasting bet
days» Sines the organisation of the ia
ternatioaal ia 1687 there have ATTENTION!tied ia a few hours.

soctDSirr eel aiOENi
issued by as are spestaUfnotice' k given while it

Thk k the way they are handling the 
kbel question ie 8L Pari, according to 
the Union. Advocate: "Upon receipt 
of information that a given union man 
has beau either buying non-union goods 
or patronising non-union houses to the 
exeleriee ot the anion establishment* 
he will be notified by the eeeretary sad 
■*ed to explain hie conduct After a 
■neond off earn the offender’s union will 

action as-the union 
be naked for. Ia 
meet inevitably be 

don If the great

If the 75400

TIE OCEAN ACCIDENT AM 
QHARANTEE CORPORATION

Oeri at “TrHtas thinksTHE STOKE AT OTTAWA'wpfe bas fee* ie «enaction with the 
operation of branche* k a number of 
the publie schools throughout the city. 
Up to the beginning »f September 
hraachee had been estaNistod la IS pub
lie mho Ik; on Monday. Set>trmb*r 11. 
the work was extended to B additional 
schools with meet satisfactory reunite. 
During the summer hqlidav*. withdraw* Is 
k the w-boohi were somewhat, in excess 
of depootta, hot with the teoperiag of

All Uekw Mee ia good standing followed byEditor Journal best hard coal guaranteed, 
to delivered I it of the union label k toThu coal15 per ton delivered by

Union 71, Ottawa,, for way the
aad stand by those that stead by yon.strike

vow will purchase your coal 
itoa firms, you will not only

at first, but we got it ii About 350 window glam workers amt 
ia Bridgeton, NJ_, recently and resolved 
to indorse the amalgamated wage male 
la fore» at present ia the factory of 
the Qnaberiaad Company nt Bridgeton 
aad the factory of the North American 
Company at Millville. Thk menas that 
all the* men who were employed ia the

from oely
win the Strike, aad I think t only be assured

of fair treatment but will be helping tovictory for Local Ne» 71 aad the
further the good

Ia the
wo had the M. P. A. to

FACT0BIE8 IIwe had a few rata, Labor Conventions$1400 a week from the several Canadian National ; but.in which it k established. The last year, will work in thenotwithstanding all that, weef deposits in the 13 take their hole, aad they TteLUMtafffifelkRia which the hank Dee. 4, CoL, National À Ilian*April 1 to
ef Bin Footers Butera ef80488. aad th# withdrawals. 1.- weeks, aad we have pet the A. to the • p»t-fa the 14 new schook 5.271 de Many of the girie nt the tile works tkwall a hr a Ottawa k 4, Ctovetoad, -O.,withia o*aheadv We have only work hardunfair Mop now. aad ’• Union.aad there for aall the rats are•rithi'-a-als ep to September 88. The gaged to do H or thethe met ef the firid ought te

Jan. 8, «L Pari, Mina.,of #18 000 from school children
flm’J Ne. 71. lataraatioari Union ef lmb* circles of Lee AngelesFORM OF AMENDED AGREEMENTto about $50,000, the majority of

Adopte»! MRUOM MOHTKTTB.Jaa. S, Washington, DuC.,
1 to «9 ri Slate aad Tito Roofers' Untoe ef that city. They areBy way «f «bowing at a No. 71, ef Ottawa, repairers,Sr borin’ss

MW XolIOWlBf :• ' Ot I
•*« ef the aad-to1her of day off city, pot theia each of the schools oa k form until

to <• as we wtiL
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t»7 RÉaMi of Tmmpo
Owing to the provalaaee of trempa, 

the Okiurentenhlre Standing Joint QmM 
nut tee here decided to inane eimilai» 
throughout the county anting people not 
te be no generous toward* these wand
erer*. If the public would not give misas 
there would soon be an end to the evil 
While thane vagrants earn obtain three 
ahittiug* a day by bagging, the wage of 
an average laborer, they win not try he 
procure work. People need not teat, 
adds the circular, that the tramps wig 
starve if deprived of the coppers of the 
too generous publie.

la South Africa the white ant* have
been found so destructive to wooden ties 
that steel has necessarily bees adopted.

Gera, Germany, Saturday, Nov. 1L— 
The Weavers’ and Dyers’ Association 
of the Saxoa-Thuringiaa district, has 
decide* to make the jeeKMt af the weav
ers général to-day, haviag failed to in
duce a sufficient number of operative» 
to accept the. wage stale and contient 
work. The lockout will affect 40,006 op-

ACROSS THE SEASAt Indianapolis, as a result ef a eoa- 
ference betsecs representatives of the 
Coopers’ Iuternatioaal Union and the 
employing coopers of several states, the 
men bar* been granted n slight increase 
in wages and a working agreement. 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, New 
York. Pennsylvania. Kentucky, Mis
souri and Indiana were represented. —

When the police tried to arrest an 
aeronaut named Burke at Los Angeles. 
California, he ran into a boose, to the 
roof of which Aiis balloon was tethered, 
and entering t*>e ear sailed away just as 
the constable* in pursuit reached the last 
tight of stairs.

Terre Haute reports a big demand for 
anion plasterers. ^

v Of late years some of our Southern 
ports have made- great strides in the 
facilities offered f<* trass- Atlantic 
passenger service. Two of our moot 
goahend Southern ports are Southamp
ton sad Dover, both of which towns are 
creating s wholesome spirit of rivgby 
with the "Northern ports. An instance 
of the alertness of the Southampton au
thorities was fatly evidenced by the cere
mony which took place last week-end. 
The Lord Lieutenant of the County of 
Hampshire officially opened the enorm 
one new graving, dock, which is the sixth 
built at Southampton, and forms the 
largest dock in the world. Such strides 
have been made in the sise of ocean-go
ing steamships in the Inst few yearn 
that accommodation adequate, eve» an 
recently as five yearn ago, in to-day quite 
insufficient. The new dork has been ap
propriately christened “Trafalgar.”

glass bpttle far-The Modes-Turned glass bpttle fac
tory opened one tank Monday and will 
probably enlarge the output later in 
the season. The company did not fall 
in line with the bottle manufacturers 
who started their factories on Septem
ber 1, regardless of the decision at At
lantic City not to yield to the demands 
of the blowers for last year’s scale of 
wages.—Terre Haute (lad.) Labor 
News.

The international convention of 
Photo Engravers endorsed the printers’ 
eight-hour day. Induwtrlml Oendltlena In Hew

Two hundred and twelve shippers ef 
Scotch herring boats, representing about 
2,000 men, have signed a declaration by 
which the custom of the buyer of the 
cargo receiving free a banket eontaiah* 
250 herrings for every tea crane er 
forty bankets, contained la the catch, will 
be discontinued at Yarmouth. . ,

Los Angeles Labor Temple sells 
tough union cigars to keep twenty Foiirteaeth Annual Report ef the De

partment wf-Labor of New Zealand. Wei 
litotes: Government Printer, 1905.
Pages, 145.

The report of the Department ef La
bor of New Zealand for the year which 
ended os March 31. 1905, shows that 
there has been great prosperity in that 
colony during thin period. Both the im
port and export trade increased greatly 
compared with previous yearn, and in 
ten yearn the deposits in savings banks 
had expanded fnmTO.9M.849 to £6,432,- 
958. There were 3.139 applicants for 
work, all of whom obtained employment 
through the agency of the department. 
There were 650 more factories, employ
ing 3,745 snore workers compared with 
the preceding year.

A new step taken by the Government 
in connection with the compulsory ar
bitration system was the appointment of 
inspectors of awards. These officers re
lieved the officials of trade unions from 
the duty of appearing in actions against 
their employers, and thus helped to 
maintain friendly relations between 
them. The inspectors of awards laid 
informations for 295 eases of breach ef 
award, winning 232 same. They ah» 
settled 312 eases without having ré
sonne to the arbitration court. There 
were registered with the department 
109 associations of employer» having 
3.292 member», and 273 trade unions 
with s membership of 30,271. There were 
39 cases brought before the conciliation 
boards and 448 brought before the ar
bitration court

Within a very toort time the Japanese 
menace will be as real to Australia as is 

i Cup. What do 
propose?—Bulle

tin, Sydney.

Japan is outwitted, and England is 
the lion which takes twe-third# ef the 
booty, and lays hie claws <* the last 
third with a threat to all who question 
his right to it.—Vledorooeti, 8t Peters

Os a lonely portion ef the road be
tween Worthing and Brighton, p*ar 
Nhoroham. the driver ef the toll edpak 
was startled by a man springing from 
a hedge and extinguishing one ef his 
lamps. Peering an attack, the (User 
whipped up his home to a gallop and got 
safely away. Several robberies tom

Queen Alexandra Appeal
London. Nov. 1L—Queen Alexandra 

has contributed *10,000. and baa in
itiated a movement for the relief ef the 
unemployed in England, by issuing aa 
appeal, through Earl De Grey, treasurer

boxes
As • mult of the intervention of the 

Trade* Council of Terre Haute, the 
pehoel board of that city will employ 
adpe bet union labor hereafter.

of the Queen ’» household.
Her'Majesty any»;
“I appeal to the people of the em

pire, men and women, to assist aw is 
alleviating the suffering of the peer, 
starving and unemployed during the win-

“For this purpose. I bead the list with* 
£2,000. All contributions should be seat 
to Earl De Grey.

“(Signed) Alexandra.”

ted ia the
ly, a little post office

Amalgamate! Meat Cutter# 
Batcher Workmen have organised 
state association in New York, 
chief purpose of the organisation is ; 
Mttivu. A

Happy Tramp*
The Yeovil workhouse has been in

vaded by tramps during the peut fort
night. This in due to the supply ef 
■tone, of which sack roadster te required 
to crack a specified quantity, having giv
en oat, aad, no other esrploywent heW 
available, the visitors depart each awn
ing after receiving the regulation break- 
fa*. For every tramp hitherto arriv
ing at the bodse there are new eku The 
workhouse master aaya the traarpe papa 
the word along—hence the sodden la-

db new harness making machine has 
been invented by F. J. Gehrtag, of Lae 
Vegas. N.M. It ia laid to do the work 
of four or five men m*et satisfactorily.

Union painters of Pittston, Scranton, 
Ckrboadale, Wilkes Barre, Pa., and vi
cinity organised a district council to 
he known as the Painter* ’ DiMrict 
Council.

Now that the Boilermakers’ and Iron 
Shipbuilders’ Trade Union has agreed to 
become affiliated to the Oenerad Federa
tion of Trade Unions, the total member 
ship of the latter, wye the secretary, 
reaches over half a million.

President McCall, of the New York 
Life Insurance Co., testified before the 
investigating committee that the com
pany bad in the hurt six years devoted 
about *800,660 to “supervising legisla
tion ” in the United States aad Canada.

The strike begun three weeks ago at 
Jaeknoa. Mich., by the employers of the 
«teens’ Telephone Company because 
of the discharge of a lineman has bee» 
declared off and all the old employees 
have returned to work.

Totally Ignorant of Baglis 
Frenchman, remanded at Wed 
à charge of travelling from 
ton without paying his faro, told the 
magistrate through aa interpreter that 
he wss out of work aad would like to 
enter the British army.

a young
The strike in the trawKag 1 

Aberdeen is now assuming tai 
lions. The men demand the 
of wages, aad it ia flhttai tl 
fewer than thirty-two vroaab 
of the unions have been eoaee 
ly eighty veaaels bane keen la 
the strikers now number be 
aad 700. The situation threat 
come serious.

Josh BillingsS>aee said, “Before you 
can have an honest hone race you must 
have an honest human rase.”

There ia lots of horse sense in that 
statement. The present industrial sys
tem is not ideal It is the aim of 
thousands of earnest men to make it 
no. But after all, the progress that is 
to be made in this direction shall be de
termined by the great manses of the 
people. The question of leadership in 
importun!, but more Important Mill in 
the problem of the everyday man. Any 
organization that influences him for the 
better is helping to bring ia the gulden 
age for which all good men are longing.

The labor Mien is a strong factor ia 
this connection. Misunderstood, misrep
resented, aa it frequently ia by friend 
and foe. nevertheless it is moulding men 
for better and nobler living. It haa its 
ewa field. Men must not expect the la
bor union to perform the functions of 
societies which are organised for other 
purposes. If it works out its own 
problems—and they are important 
enough—men should he willing to give 
trades unionism due credit.

the aaat

Extension* of the social work of the 
Salvation Army to meet the unemployed 
distress during the winter include the 
opening ia a few weeks of a new waste 
paper elevator in Brick lane, White
chapel, aa elevator sad workshop» ia 
Manchester, and a new workingman ’• 
hotel and métropole in Belfast.

Until recently there • have been two 
Watters * Valons in Philadelphia, one 
owning allegiance to the American Fed
eration of Labor aad the other afflliat-

The Buckie Socket Life f 
ratas fomaaiy seemablsd 
aad were kept waiting aa 
quarter for the divisional 
hie arrival by meter ear t 
through their captain, aekw 
planet ion of the delay, wl

ed with the American Leber Union. The 
Wter union has disbanded and re
turned its charter, the members joining 
the former organisation.

Doubtless the
like to get rid of Lord Lanedewne as

The letters “O. P. 8.,” signifying 
“On the people’s servies,” have been 
substituted on the envelope# of the En- 
niseorthy (Wexford) Beard of Guard
ian# for the time-honored and loyal "O. 
H. M. &”

to get rid of M.
that the Britishbet we are aot

electors will oblige
diately suspended. Therewp 
of the company handed ia 
meet aad marched home. 
Trade inquiry ia te be held.

Courier.At Newark, NJ., the Rev. Dr. Wm.
ir of the Central M. B. 
a sermon with a dis- 
Sborter Workday,” 

iiated by the congrega- 
ad talked from one* 

ties! experience, "a* be was a steel work
er at a time when a day’s labor was 
from twelve to fifteen hours.

It is the duty of Englishman to
of oursfind out why ia this

to do.there ia aot work for everyBo crowded is the Eton workhouse 
with tramps that it haa been suggested 
that all applicants should be compelled 
te take a hath, which msaenro the au
thorities hope will stop the influx.

which was liehmanNext, it is the daty of every Of the twelve jurors who tried a 
ia Dublin, six were named Murphy, 
of the eleven ordered by the Orew 
“stead by” in the same ease, afat

te try te
ne at every point.which ia

Weekly Dispatch. in the
lakh It

pointa out.

Tun Rujotv has again H Mr.

team af rear patreaags

Mill RUE
it i

er Twister
that k

TO

union eigarmakers employed.

The eight-hour movement of the In
ternational Typographical Union con
tinues to make headway in vagpue parts 
ef the country.

_____
Report* from Toledo, O., are that 

members of Battery D are resigning be- 
uni their captain joined the rat print
ers ef that city.

The Philadelphia Trades Union *Xewn 
say* the boycott of the United Hatters 
against the' Roelo/s factory is proving 
quite effective. RodofSi had a very 
largy trade, which he M|f up through 
the use of the union label while he con
ducted a union factory. . Then 
dared for the open shop and 
he could hold hie trade. But bow 
of hit unfair product are coming hack 
from as far away as California.

“I believe that under modern indus
trial conditions it is often necessary, and 
even when not necessary, it ia yet often 
wise, that there should he organisation 
of labor in order to better secure the 
rights of the individual stage earner.”— 
President Roosevelt.

Look this Label
If You Are a Good 

Union Man
It Will be on Your 

, Clothing

It is a Guarantee of Good Work- 
manohlp and Fair Conditions.

■; .

‘tw-

First-Class Clothing Store has the Goods.
Prove Yourself Consistent by Insisting on

"r ----------------------

THE “ELLIOTT"
CHURCH â SNVTIR STS. ’

Union Label Artistes

TOWN) ' *

Acker & Barron Mffl Co.
all stylos or

Washable Coats, Paatt, Frocks, 
Caps, Aprons, Etc.

ohokheo wow* a irrctairy

I.

-oueetions or tout stay itei —r—---------—* - t - .
•ad that yen wOf carry hram I Wu are very proud to have yen w»tb I « oi *• world:



also noted that the Ontario Government 
-has withdrawn the broommaking in
dustry from the Central Prison only to 
replace It by 
which in onlj 
shoulders of 
competing a# 
subject will

TeUlere* Cabinet Makers
The Cabinetmakers’ branch of the 

Woodworkers initiated si* new —mliirs 
on Tuesday night and twenty-âre new 
propositions were reeeised. This wi/wi U 
gettfa^ very strong. In the very near 
future every cabinet-maker in Toronto 
will bekeg A new schedule wiUTfc

we. <sa
The Tailors ’ Local, No. 188, met- Mon

day night. An interestingheld their meeting in LO.O.F. 
end Northcote Ave., 
on. The benefit to 

Bro. p’Brien, while the ticket unlee are 
not vet all in, it is estimated will np-

rc ports and a growing union.Hall, cornershifting from one net of have to any.the burden ofanother,
net prison labor.dition.

A NEW UNION.
A large number ef finishers met in 
e Labor Tempi* en Tusadw night to 
irther their new organisation. They 
it* already applied for a charter with

brought up at the neat
meeting of the Ontarto Executive of satisfactorilythe Dominion Congress. time, yCloth Het and Capmakers' Lésai, No. 

fit, met in the Temple on Thursday 
night for the ekwtion of their officers.

executive member, P. Balden. AH mem- 
bers belonging to the union la arrevt 
and all new members front America 
(foreigners eneepted) sad intending 
■embers will be given two weeks to 
je*k and then the present fee of S3

Obtenait off
ibeta They will nowcharterThe W<

Tuesday with nil
of the Build-lie Federated to be very strong, an 75 per

from theing Trades held a well attended pledged of kb
sister et 66 Louise street, and laiding on Monday night, with Presidentand a tribute be paid to the organiser, Many areunion.
reet in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.Frank Moeee in the chair.Mr. Wilson. It wan decided to continue 

the Quadrille Chib, that as the last ball 
was such s decided success. The next 
one will he held on the first Thursday 
ef next month and it was OnsnltaousTy 
decided to look for a shorter day aad 
higher scale in the very near future.

There was of the cut away
funeral eerrieesconsiderable discussion on the were conducted by thefeeling their interests will be better Salvation Army. The pallbearersof the dosing in of buildings on the guarded by an union. his brotherfirst ef November for the protection of syrïïï t?a Railwaywill he

engaged thereon.that a certain ef the ted by Mr.impression that ifriimuiiofl No. 118 sent a beautifulactually
night, President 
sir. There were

leeveea widow
aad one chid efwould adjustNo. 68, held their, «o. v6) mu u«ir

Thursday night last. The Ladies» Ai Their Ose of the largest aadWorkers stated that the report in thereed bom headqunrte* aad was held by theWorld last week that there was to beFriday night last, which car ers ’ Union eo_ Sundaybe got.a strike ef that trade wholly news* an unqualifiedToronto local Temple. of thefounded. Thenot be fair to make particularthe work of to the trade
mention of any of theseIt is proposed to the fart that the No. 8, held theirin the ss aUto all in the ing, ia meeting on Tuesday 

keen initiations si
night. Thereentertaining. Mr. W.ef Ontario

a very to theThe Auxiliary are working In ef an atas well anby the In tb^efUtiafter the sick aad those needing help.It appears that the
have just donated $40 to the strikeoften led to of the O.T.R. and Canada Foundrywhich are the strikers. Ideal sNfbed 1erThe Berbers reporting greet

Amalgamated 
ranch No. 4,

Carpenters end Joiners,ef the Treat that they The Brewery Workers, Local 804, held
last Friday ing on ssxssb to visit the different- S -A.--.A - « A 1. . «- - -U avci^pipwtfls taey *>ought 

it the Union Blue I.*
ia the that they wffl for the Barber*

card before getting their weekUnion.hil ef the No. 4

tending the fuaeraL on Tuesday nightLegislative Committee with nothing bet routine beforenight The
itcate with

The Leather Wotfc«% Local 9S, heldef the vention. to be WM,ffc'John Murray,
which, the

to he very prévalent ut 33 6 M
■mat ia the city of Torcate. It was

JwmwNi

'yus'rti^Hbi
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Realizing 1 
that srganlzod 
heea amply re 
have act yet had 

We have

id! ef a are» made gleve, we, AT OUR OWR REQUEST had our shop organized, i 

might have a glove am da by skMed labor, aadar fair oe editions. Aad we hai 

he way ealea awe have given as their oc-cperatlea. Rat far the haaeflt ef thaw wl 
ialr af ear worklag glevee or aHtte wa wlU teU yea a few faote that ethere hai

-HIDE, HORSE-NlDE
BUCKSKIN

. * - .V- * *£5®^; •- ■ S t. *
gearaateed ta he Jest ae wa represoat them. The oomblaatloa af the meat skMed

the very heat leather aad the strangest thread are what we aea la making ear mltte aad glevee. 
We new produoe Jaet SO TIMES ae many ae we did ear first week la business, which feet speaks 
Itself. We tkaak yea far year hearty appreciative cf a well made wcrklegmae’s ntitt aad gleve.

THE TORONTO CLOVE & TANNING 00., LTD.
THE a. c. chapman oo. g WELLINGTON St. E., Toronto.

>>■ ./

(Mam Workers 
The (Haas Workers ’ Local, No. 81,

s ThursdayPhureday last, when some private 
ws were, satisfactorily settisg. Two 
mamba— aad three propositions 
No. 81 to be in a healthy eon-

jJKttsoaessai»
RUD THIS

•lOO OO can he held hack STS i 
7S.OO ~ " SIS

SS
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tCbc Tribune" I rit ration of the need for the $700 ex
emption on bulMBage, will bring into 
piny a tendency for tile building of 
workingmen's dwellings on pert of that 
■even million dollars’ worth of vannât 
land who* owners are waiting for the 
people to make tbqir land still morn 
valuable.

Henry George eaid '‘Don’t buy the 
landlords out; dss’t kick them out; 
but TAX them out!"

se se to the
* ee eperetlvs

•tore, it ie (expected a
be called at anrononro o, LÂMOK council

up to

t ion "in our City Council, and it » time 
orgaaiaed labor took * firm stand In 
this matter, leaving ell fide isenes ee 
verely alone and voting for the com
mon interests of the working man se rep 
resented by organised labor. We have 
the brains, ability and the power, but 
eo far have bçee »l)qti4,ef .thie power.

Labor has created all the wealth of 
to-day, but by eome diabolical process 
labor is poor, while a few men who 
have- done nothing hae ceraHed the lot. 
It is high tjme we looked for • remedy.

.Idfdtoèreehlyat
ISS I—iASetiHffiffii

fil.Wper fi paid ài advance
The city engineer hae a spotter posted 

OB Tongs Street bridge watching for 
evidence to prosecute the Toronto street 
railway for branch of the smoke by-law 
from the fine in the ears. Bet, so far, 
8- J. hae been toe foxy end hae failed 
to light up.

----------------—
On the weanimoue vote of 800 garment 

workers of Montreal, it was decided to 
return the charter of the National Trades 
aad Labor 
United Gi

The mnnici] 
this year oa

■tions will be held 
•ar’e Da>, Jan. LAmerica. CORRESPONDENCE.

Addrsee aU rsarnieeiaetioae Is Wo 
mas ’e Departaimt,, ofitoe of Tribune, 10«,

Writ# ealy on oae side ef paper. . *

Toronto, Monday, Nor. 13, IMS. 
Editor of Women ’# Column.

Deaf MSfSuH,—1« yoar last teen# ap
peared a critical letter from “Aa Bn- 
quirer ’ ’ in answer to my first letter. He 
says that I appear to agree with him. 
Certainly I agree with him. That is, of 
eouree, only that the working girl should

Veiled States, aad did eot see ewe 
which had a space net apart ia the in
terest* of women, I believe that war 
la* friends should be firae a ttaae* 
to take an internet ia the labor move
ment, a# organised labor are taking ap 
a number ei questions meet vital $o thq 
working ekes, aad it k only fair that 
those who have to share with aD sever
ing which a union saaa has ho undergo 
for the sake of principle, should have 
•ome means of using some of the free
dom ef this country. I hope that ell 
the women who are inter sated la the 
labor movement will reap a good harvest 
from your columns.*• Thanking yea for 
new idee* through your columns, | ro
main, ■

Tours tm|y,
Just Awake,

I thank Just Awake for her appre 
dation of The Tribune^ especially for 
the Women’s Column. It Is, end should 
be, a boon tv women in the labor rarie. 
and one I sincerely hope they will emit 
themselves of. Sufficient op " "
has not been given to our wow 
pent to air their views oa 1 
tions that are vital to their 
As yon aay women are joiat 
with men m matters of print 
should certainly Bare a voice ii 
just ment of the affairs that 
them eo nearly.

Ia opening the page# of The___ ___
to women end setting apart a portion ef 
its columns in their interest, the editor 
deserves great commendation, and we 
women cannot show our 
a better 
•pace all

Nomina tions wjll be Md on Friday, Dec. 
22nd—for Mayor, controllers and Board 
of Edacation at the City Hall at 10 
n.m., and for aldermen *t 7.80 p.nt

The union of the government emi
of thei Older, Mswey Older,
Brest and other navel luarters Bee

in the TErlvus wvde,FBBDPSBST, ordered a strike.
lee-toe Adelaide fit. w„ Tweet# are being concentrated to preserve order

It is about time the* city saw the 
Dominion Government about the Yonge 
street bridge legislation for next session, 
before it is too late. When ie the eity 
going to see the Government about con
veniences for street .railway employee 
and civic legislation!_______

The City Hall officials all have big 
appetites. Never go to the City Hall 
between 11.50 a.m. aad 8 p.m., as the 
officials are always at Innch. Hardly 
a corporal’a guard of them can be got 
in the office between 12 noon and 1 pan.

It is easy seeing the Street Railway 
Company are on top in this town. The 
Mavor was to abolish strap-holding, but 
it ie still the popular vogue on Wm. 
Mackenzie’s ears.

The delays in the civic investigation 
are inexcusable. The lawyers ere simply 
“dilly-dallying.” It ie unfair to all 
concerned in the delays, anjl in future 
appoint mente the City Council should 
give the work to lawyers who can attend 
to matters.

at the porta. The striker* claim tkat 
liberty ef roeeeh ie denied them by the 
dMÉH of workmen who criticise the 
nnvaliadministration. The federation of 
government employees hae issued a* ap
peal to the employees ef the poet and 
telegraph department, the mine, military 
arsenals aad tobeeeo end match and other 
state industries to give their moral sup
port to the naval strike.

The basement floor of the Labor 
Temple, used aa a bowling alley aad 
billiard parlor, ie being thoroughly reno
vated. Electric light# are taking the 
place of gas, several handsome new pool

TOffiONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUF

98 Locate Amu*'
Robert Huagerford

D. W. Kennedy
Jno. P. Gardner Ha. Bee’y.

^REDUCTION OP LICENSES 
There in a greet deni mid just now 
wet reducing the number ef liquor li- 
neee in this eity, and increasing the 

bolder. Along with 
L shout referring thetide k the

question to the people. What ie the use 
of referring the question to the people! 
After the vote wee taken Mr. Controller 
Seance might And eome very good reason foT not obeying the will Tf*tt« voters 
if it did not happen to nuit hie partico 
lar notion»; jest as he did when he led 

• the movement in the City Council to 
disobey tha will of the 
to the $700 exemption.

In eer opinion, the 
thing to be done ia 
tide liquor license qnee 
Ueh the power ef the people en a Arm 
heels, eo that what they my gees. Then 
there will be no mere of thie continual 
feeling with the question. The way to 
establish the power of the j - • —
rente ie to knock out the m 
disobeyed the popular vote.

reel program when earnest 
men reeegnise that the initiative and ref
erendum le the raoet powerful instrument 
and weapon their cause could have. It

ia the

winter evenings. And where can 
joy it better but in their ow 
on Cbùrch street!

elections, TheRegarding the eomu 
Tribune will be the w 
eil, and endeavor tp tarry the election

Just ee long an organized labor pan-important den to a bunch of 
are seeking their <

ibis talkers who 
• to our City of the candidates that the Council ma- 

select. We want no mistakes as regard 
ing this vital point

If R. J. will just ti 
of oo&] he is using1 
cars with, we will be able to give the 
coal barons the merry hat ha!

The City Council on MSondaw adopted 
the following resolution, moved by Aid, 
Church. Tte committee win get to work 
right away:

1. “That » ape 
listing of His wot 
trailers Spence and 
Church, Jones, Vae 
appointed to coneii

ing of the Amsssm 
of Report No. 13 of the Committee on 
legislation and Reception, as adopted 
by this Council.

2. “Hint » spécial committee, eon 
nisting of Hie worship the Mnvor, Con
troller Shaw, and Aldermen Noble, Hay, 
Harrison, Chnrrh and Coataworth, be ap
pointed to urge upon the Ontario Gov-

Council, who will promise anything that 
organized labor presents, aad as soon a» 
elected will throw all
winds a# eo muck tn , __ ________
done ia the past, just eo long will the 
laboring man be in the same position ee

of the
to the

us off the brand
Toronto, Nor. 18, 190$.

Deer M adorn,—I oae ia The Tribunewho have of Nov. 11th, An Engineer in hieand elect them. we can do if we net Scheme,aa * unit root of all the troubla There k as
doubt ia at theThe mistress of the house can be s 

great power in averting strikes by sim
ply demanding the label on every ar
ticle ehe purchases or permits her chil
dren to purchase They must be made 
acquainted with the label of every craftIhnt — lu* 1___Vâ.

the church, as we know it, bee all the
blame, for surely it the heal committee, oonr 

bip the Mayor, Con- 
Shaw, and Aldermen 
ban and Graham, be 
ir the report of the 

it Commissioner on the work 
Act, in pursuance

man rare ia slavery ( slavery)be good aad good politics especially the women forfar the temperance associations to unite 
{naked Labor in an irresistible 
for a real initiative and refer-

right here ie where the of in
dustry get in their work, for

that carry one in order to know it and file being superstitious and

We beg of union men of our eity to 
■"* — all items of news that may 

re them affecting the movement 
’ way connected with it, when 
Bve the eity, the members who 
anything you would like to 

ou didn't. We wai 
matter about writ! 

drop a slip in ottr 
or at our offlen,

bosses and shysters.READ THIS AGAIN
On Monday, Mardi 18, 1905, at a 

meeting of the Toronto City Council Aid- 
Noble in Committee of the Whole; 
amend that the Council obey the power 
from tta Legislature to exempt dwelling 
hawses from taxation to the extent of 
seven hundred dollars of the «seemed 
value; eaid exemption to include all 
buildings mod as dwellings, but not to 
apply to the land, and not in any way 
to affect the right to vote oa said prop
erty.

Aid. Noble’s motion wae negatived ee 
the following division : ,

YEAS.
(For tte people.)

Controller Ward.
Ward 1—Aid. Stewart. .
Ward 8—Aid. Noble.
Ward 4—Aid.
Ward 5—Aid. Hay.
Ward $—Aid. Graham end Lyad. 

NAYS.
' (Against the people.)

Mayor Vrquhnrt.
Controllers Hubbard and Spence.
Ward 1—Aid. Fleming.
Ward 8—Aid. Church and Coatsworth.
Ward 8—Aid. Qenry, McBride aad 

a ' -j( --V .-. S? • v.-.•. sf.- .
Ward 5—Aid Keeler. 1
Ward 6—Aid. MeOhie.
AML Dun* wae in tte chair, and ee 

did eot vote. Controller Shaw wm ab
sent Aid. Chisholm. Herrieon aad 
Jeune were net in the Council Chamber.

Meet of thorn in the above Hot had 
given written pledgee to organised labor

subjugated a#
anarchy, and 1 believe such * state of 
affaire wan not possible prior to the war. 
The people are waking ap to the fleet 
that they are human, and not beset». 
According to the Enquirer, the working 
classes are far worse off after » war 
than they were before. This k equiva
lent to earing that conditions were far 
superior five hundred genre ago then 
they are now. To eay tte least, my 
friend's methods of reasoning eeem to 
beer the taint of sophistry.

Enquirer also «peaks of the ease I 
mentioned as a “modern miraelo ” A 
miracle k usually defined ne -being 
contrary to nature. I» it possible that 
he means it k net natural that a girl 
through her own umiexy sad application 
should rise above the level! Marie Hall, 
na artist "of the fin* order, wwa at oae

Hae your fair eorreal indent everare sick, the W. ’e Bible,know if
the folio» ingIt doeen

Cady Stanton, Ellen Bat tell* Dietriek,Of introducing
__  __________ l ewxt 'amnion of
he Lemelatere as win compel the To- 
onto Railway Company to provide pra
ter conveniences for tie une ef tte em- 
iloyee of the company, in--------------- M

in the crament the If net
I would advise her to do

I am in sympathy with alt reformPresident McCall of the New York that teed to rake tte do awayto hevi it $800,000 »Nr I^bj-re andsupervising legislation j, in pursuance of 
Committee on Leg- wood politiciansState* and I would like toReport No. IS of the . 

ialation and Reception, ee adopted by
Canada. Surely there aD tte .yin* tbe■ijrrjsrsjwhere bounty ef Utkspending anything to every right, but are kept fromlegislation! should Aid. Church will make an endeavor to«eked to modify the Canadien pert of and whh* k the of a rottenhave the Civic Legislative Committee a*

following wire 
treet railway

for the fi
out theirpel the streetWhat k done in your union re adoptedThere should nilcontract.garding ad’ Ing yonr label eo that Toronto, Nov. 15, lÜ06.and advocatedothers may know really what it kt 1. To interpret the heating of eare time an itinerant fiddler article in lastiber who stays away from his herd work (having very littleclause of tte street railway week’s Tribunemeeting hae no Heeaee to register a kick. naturel talent)declaring that tte companyDo not advocate the I can citereek ofsad ia thetheir cars trade to benixed labor, or using to fill a library, of goodkid down to thevt J 1111 it EIWWK VA OVUffiffi

both male and female, who herethat does tte City Engineer aad imposing a
throughition andday per ear for breachalty of $85

e strong determination andWhen a merchant advert km in a Le- nothingof said
hard work.paper and k earryii 

ie- up to organised
the agree-2. For * declarationiiy proper

midnight oil 
with Lamartine,

I hare burnedkbor to patro- that tbe company tty* ia effitotnine him ae he es the call it whatever yona $85 penalty havieg theiria fadividual affairscarry union «operate persons, appears distinctly 
the ensemble, from which fact I drawplea that8. To Interpret (Coerrraunp oH j>aoi $)their trackstell organised labor about it through

to da eo by the tinuaUy D I FIaad thee rail at the of la-ttey would obey nay vote of tbe two-ttlrde vote ef tbe City pettape, but with Khayyam wewith a penalty of $200 per day forUrquhart, Hub Furs
Scarfs, Ruffs,

N Cape, Collars 
H and Collarettes. 
• in.eyciTr'Var-

after thirty deys’ notire to ex-strike k stillCoateworth, Geary, —wait.other grand rally to their aid by your
4. Tothey do this with impunity!

through. Now men,
the Ckygrand effort to Calve inWORKINGMEN, THESE 1 100 per day for breach k in mysixty days' notice to erect.extract from a city pa Owe of the greatest factors 1* orga-

Wher to myIn ttk time ef ietyiôf genuineever you ta Aato think ttfe-Architect'e Office k you will it to Aafully, end set forth, to himeelf end then fur., PRICEa eu/, fiuu wr% iwimi, w

to all Ms friends, the retty, feeling 
wen able fie leTribune to oae of the beet. or tte k

than **£00, Nov. 18, 1906.ont one half of of theare for $8.000 for ttetime to print *• ef The

Here k Journal

to here you with }

~?<r ijwr

on the “Label,”
in ilifmeii
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For those who cannot afford to pay $40.00 or $60.00 a year for a policy, Industrial Imscrance is 
an ideal proposition, aa nnder that plan, weekly premiums of 3 cents, upward, Ann Called For, are 
accepted on the Urea of persons from age 2 to 70.

A GREAT INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICY
tl CENT* * Win. UPWARD) [à

Is no protection against death, but is is a It should be in all families.preventative against wraf. AW WEpaie, sod travail, tb«- r^rdabipe ee- 
d, the arnlrn made, »»4 the tar- 

borer, the edvantvg-- •reared, the 
4 poaitioa attained, the lake-
um of friead» and in- ratogoatim

CALL FM IT CALL FM IT

aad the keenest pri>. -
eae wade the eff.rt to bnag 
a ihiiiI. eomprvtaaetaa form 
liatin or fédérât*™ the frag-
hnrenkri of what the* eeuett- 
ieoiated aad divergeai faetieae 

bar aim I net of America. All

or advocate* of federation Indeed, eerae 
ffiir were who prayed, hope*!, aad work
ed for ito failure. No tongue can toll, 
aa pea port ref, the har-bhips barao 
aad the aaeriAree made by the few aw 
who derated their energies aad abUHtw 
to anh«H. maintain, and *otk for its 
eeeeeea Leet we forget, I mar be par- 
dewed If I meat ion the names of Wilfiaw 
B. Boater, Robert Howard, Xeawal Uf 
•egweU, Lyman A. Brant, aad e few 
ethera, to whom the mem< appreciation 
odmpeta aw to pay the meed of hoaer 
aad praise dee them for mewing for 
that egert the veriest reeogaitti» aad 
type of s' federated trade naioa were-

wtil be the strength Mew eed Mr. David Gilmour. We ex
tend to them a thousand wekômee.

LABOR AND INTERNATIONAL 
PEACE. »

Tree to our traditions as well as to 
our feeling! for nnmanity, we all de
plored the terrible war ia the Par East, 
aad expreeaed our earnest hope that 
peace might come between the eon trad
ing nations. Our earns of right and 
yuwtiee, our feeling of humanity, are 
outraged at the awful coaeeqrencra of 
modern warfare, whereby hundreds of 
thousands of mea are maimed for life 
or slaughtered. Our feelings an not 
lessened by the knowledge that the greet 
sum total of mea se destroyed or made 
useless oomee from the ranks of the

our organisations of still greeter bene- 
4t to them than is even now the case, 
aad that by reason of greater ad van
tage» the eatoae will be mote deserving 
of their good-will, remet, end confi
dence. Thus will the still' lingering op
position to the onion abop.be eliminated 
Item the field of industrial controversy.
PRINTERS ’ EIGHT HOUR MOVE

MENT.
The International Typographical Un

ion is ia the midst of a great contest 
to establish the eight hour workday ia 
the book sad job offices of the trade, 
it having achieved the 
day ia practical" 
where machine c 
International 
sought to avoid

advised, will be communicated to yea 
the support we hare already given aad 
propose to give to the Internetieeal 
Typographical Union in ita mnvamst 
for the inauguration of that potential 
force for the uplift of man the eight 
hour workday.

The priateê» have already largely 
gained the day; they caa aad mast be 
crowned with absolute victory, aad h

unity of action ia the ranks of organised
far ia proportion to the extent

of the internationalaad eg.

North American Continent.
It should be stated that, apart from

eeettoefag the
organiser*, it 
e farther help! vsvwmwu vv.Mi wwnuw * KMML MW As

becomes our solemn and binding duty 
to help them achieve it.

WOMAN WORKERS ORGANIZED 
AND ORGANIZING.'1

You will be much gratified to know 
that during the pant year there wee 
formed an" international league for the 
organisation of women into trade on
ions, and that its work has been at
tended with considerable surr res It has 
been not only my duty, but a pleasure, 
to aid its officers aad members <ia the 
furtherance of that work. True, many 
of its officer* are net wage earners, but 
are women and awe who, anxious to 
help their sister* of labor, realise that 
that assistance tea beat be rendered br 
organisation where ther may be ia the 
better petition to help Thraiiriim.

It is additional gratifying to know that the advice giv£>£ Sera faith- 
fully adhered to; that is, that this work 
of organising the women toilers of our 
country should be carried on, not as a 
mere fad, a fancy or a whim, nor to 
hero that movement diverted from its 
real purpose, but that it shall be purely 
and truly a movement in co-operation 
with the American Federation of 1-aW 
for the organisation into trade unira» 
of the women wage earners of America. 
2 “ more »»<i women, imbued with 
a desire to help the workers, mea and 
women, out of the mire aad lainaj of 
poverty aad its attendant evil 
and tendencies, were to devote some of 
ther consideration to be helpful « the 
organisation of the wage earners, both 
men and women, into trade unions, that 
ia them aad through them they may ma 
ter tally, morally, aad socially improve 
themeevee aad their surrounding*, mere 
practical and tangible results for the 
betterment of all would be attested aad

to the better
of the

the aaity aad identityer of

of frater
the or-nity aad brotherhood

Unionof the which itfraternal the burdens aad of debts ia now engaged by every honorableheartily aad taxes to pay are drawn from at ita command. It has been provoked 
end anticipated fay four months, owing 
to the autocratic attitude assumed by 
the employers ia that trade associated 
under the title of the United Typethete 
of America.

It ia sometimes urged against our 
movement that we take aa unfair advan
tage of employer*, not giving them impie 
time aad opportunity so to arrange their 
affair* that they may be ia * pdpition 
to great the reasonable demands of or
ganised labor. Surely, ia this instance, 

" pretense caa be offered, for in 
1902, the International Typo 
Union, at its own convention, 

for the eight hour workday to 
faced "at ae early a date as 
" The membership was asked

pies thatWilliam V. Todd, the wraith produced by the toilers.dtitfagaiabed position to thisnracrrtr form the discontent of the
-------- Af labor with the unjust huTdrae
they are compelled to bear; aad al
though we most all be more concerned 
ia those who participate with ns ia the 
duties aad reeponsibilitic* of ear move
ment, a* well as the advantage accru
ing from our associated effort, yet we 
dura not aad do sot fail to appreciate 
ear duty to our fellow worker*, eves 
though they manifest indiffmuwee to 
their owe welfare aad the welfare of 
their fellow*.
OCR FEDERATION. ITS COMPON

ENT PARTS AND 1118810*.
From October Î, 1904, to September 

36, l*US, we timed from the American 
Federation of labor the following cher

A* we are not loath totira, aad who ti with of responsibility uponOCR MOVEMENT EXTENDED. indifferent or antagonistic to theoar fa-Oa the continent of of labor, to the 
I am rare, we ai 
the sen tiniest of __ 
of appreciation for the act of the Pre
sident of the United States, who found 
the heart of the world akin to him in 
bringing to aa sad the frightful carnage 
aad war between Hernia sad Japan.

May we not look forward to the time, 
have we not the right to hope, that, mil 
other mean failing, the wage , 
the world win be so thorougi 
tied, aad will uadentaad theii 
aad their righto no wtil, that

of humanity, so,and extend
ing to all, its
__  international trade

unman, with" their nearly twwty-eevra 
thousand local trade trainee, but we alee 
have our State, Dominion, tiuular, and 
territorial federation, our 601 central 
labor mamas, trades areerabtiea, aad lo
cal federations. Our Kraito are an lon
ger from Maine to California, from the 
Lakes to the Gulf, but we include the 
whole of the United States, Canada, 
Hawaii, Cuba, Perte Rice, Mexico, the 
Philippines, aad British Columbia. It 
ti superfluous here to refer to the vast 
advantage* secured by our international 
unions for the member* of their re
spective crafts aad calling»—they hare

August,

inherent*
practical

refuse to permit contract
1606, requiring them to work more thanrayed against their brother

another country for the purposes of
to bringof tyrant», whether

53
rate operation without friction."

Subsequent conventions of the Inter
national Typographical Union declared, 
and repeated the declaration, Ita earn
est purpose to introduce the eight hour

itieal or
than thrice told. They will Organized 

durtnal an
far peace, in

bear totiiag international, carp 
itrary notwithetaad-iatoraatioaalstrongly jag critic* to the contrary

further illustration of the We want international peace.Total........ .-?¥*«*............................  M7
Two ef these internal weal anises were 

«rgsatied by ue -during the peat year 
from formerly affiliated chartered keel 
unties. Several other international an-
htiLmTtradra At the end of this «seal 
year, September 30, 19UR, there were 
affiliated to the American Pederetira ef
IoW: •

International uaties "a*S
State federation* ........................... 33
Central labor naioa* ....................  -666
local trade aad Federal labor 

naira* .......     1,646

greater possibilities for good ia the fu mankind yearns for it; bamaaRy datura fay trade naioa unity trader the
of international trade unionism, day January 1, 1806, and thk by agreeIn oor day there no reason why fa it with the iployera.ternatioeal disputes should not be ad

justed fay a policy of conciliation aad 
arbitration. We should aad shall throw 
the weight of our influence fa the effort 
to establish there arenas to avoid armed 
conflict, but if the* fa autocratic pow
er wantonly reek to plunge their peop e 
‘■to war, then the voice of the marnes 
moat be heard fa emphatic aad determin 
rag protect.
THE UNION SHOP DEMAND JUST.

We sometimes still hear the dema
gogic claim pot forth by organized la
bor’* opponents that the union shop, 
with ito agreement with employers, is

At ito last convention the organizepet theirno that they
ited a committee which bybefore the world

instruction appeared before the conven
tion of the Employers’ Association. That 
committee was treated -with acsrft cour
tesy, aad the overtures for a peaceful 
introduction of the

well as to the friends,
already theworklem or overworked workers karat 

ihoqgh known to us, it ti not gso-
erally understood, that in our-----rimrat
*«> accord fair and equal treatmeatto 
all wage earners fa «ay trade, craft er 

a* «ad that tremlW,h=p 
ed in our unions to women upoa aa ex- 
ret, equal aad impartial footing with 
men. Some of our unions, as an Induce
ment for women to join them met* 
both the initiation and dues Um *►•-- 
those required of men. This is riled 

“ “.«videnee of wtidom, for of 
this there ti some doubt; for ia usions 
we “*®*t “d rtaed for the principle of absolute tipialRy of the sexto bef£w 
trade eatoa gw s„d fa tr.de unio. ».,k, 
clTectivence* and arhieremeata. It is 
cited, however, to show the 
position upon thk question 
amiss to call attention to tl 
large numbers of women < 
already organised, both in a__ _

X? "^W,ise’ *»d ttadTn 
, on,<»a fae principle of equal par for eaual work is 1 •

INTERNATIONAL PROGRESS AND it hour iy conBROTHERHOOD OF LABOR.
carrying out their plan of cambe radiffi to the

ipleyiag printers in the 
nde began aa attack upon 
■ fa several parts of the 

. . tope wine entertained that
by attacking n union here aad there and 
fa advance of the time ret, January I, 
1606, the International Typographical

[n, theaad the straggle» of
itries for justice aadef ell

Throughout the world theTotal for tk$ ifiwlhnllleavening•There 11* international countries
27.000 localapproximately, 

their rrepeetiv her* the natural righto of improper aadrespective trades Our opponentsunjust.aMwithw a ad hWaterloo, pretend that they stand for the libertysported, wo find the aad the righto of workmen. That,
rule. ahnn’1 rmLABOR MOVEMENT IN CANADA, 

no condition ef the labor movsmsi 
ef the Dearie tie of Canada ia roeetnei 
ly growing aad becoming of a mere sa 
tifietferv character, not o*iy to oc 
aseremeet ia tire United State* but t

gradually yet declaration*rule, "open 
accompaniedpolitical, end social followedIn ell the world there ti wage reductions or the

coéditionsdivine right to life, liberty, 'act patent to all who havehave given 
reetigation.the pursuit of ibjert thought add in'

In it pot a novel position for the worst ■or i* iteight hours should demand from their 
employers aa agreement to introduce that 
system at once or not later than Janu
ary 1, 1606. This resulted in a number 
of employer* agreeing to the eight hour

the forerunner of the antagonist* to labor's interests toof tyraaay aad autocracy fa all that they are the advocates aadthe fact that they hare ft# defender* of the aad the liberThe centurie* ef t] tire of workmen tThey alsoreef real » position
and absurdity. upon thewhich all trade tabor’s insistance upoa aad number of establishment* strikes were 

inaugurated. Mince then the reporta 
from the officer* show large successes, 
many accessions to their ranks, and the 
eight hour day enforced ia many of 
those offices. There are still several 
thousand of their members, with nn- 
broke. ra.ka, manfully contending for 
the eight hour day.

At our fast convention this matter w- 
" fatal* attention, aad it was 

us decision that every pee 
»ea financial aad moral, be 
. fftaen to the International 
il Union fa its effort, and, 

.. contest, to safer* the eight 
hour day. It waa my pleasurable duty 
to attend the convention of the Inter
national Typographical Union, and to 
wrarey your fraternal greeting* and 
proffered assistance; to confer with it* 
offirere to te the beet mesas by which 
we raa an he helpful fa this splendv. 
movement; this movement which caa bet

may toko to
failed to ♦eras it, but the unionfor the iployera, that the.Of the America» mutually entered into for tire advantageof the Canadian Trade* aad la the strike ef the ef both end theber G call attention to the fact tifal pence with equity and justice titi now practically both, ti to theti**, but political reform aad

to tour tbs abop, faDue to the ti tire of the The laborw# are living fa the that there who i joy the here of itsthat fa the wwvie* toresulting from aabe entirety ef the wiM he *h*l! sI*o equally beer ►lodged and ef thewith the hoc. aad financial responsibilities ia-begfamiag. attempted 
■es fa seek aa misted

who, fa the to the trade
fellow Perceptible“d efficiency * tfareia the aad in editorials fa publishedaad hare jet red the to aU. ■ow 1115riaa, I here eftea dealt with tktisab- monthi; or offerer,e»t definitely end fully. Our f«deta in ternational untildo ae ►a ia- PÇW*. all devoted 

advocacy of labor’.
of Great

It will give a be bo logical aad ly all Ofof the of the fraternity aad be helpful to It should be reiterated trade union
further the printers, bet to all to allour fellow

‘’"Port which the Executiveof the of dffiÿ sre? Council will to yua.of Labor ti the Of Mr. trinity. which i*y of you hove

T ;T T T
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YOU CANNOT EAT NUTS UNLESS YOU CRACK THE SHELLS
YOU CANNUT HAVE MONEY UNLESS YOU EARN AND SAVE IT

Of all the money-sawing plans, Life Insurance is conceded to be the beet. It is absolutely ta/*. 
Guarantees protection against want. Compels you to sees the money necessary to the payment of your 
premiums, and which might otherwise have been spent foolishly. Jfetwnw your sawings at a time when 
ybhr earning power has become impaired. , •

For those who eennot afford to pay $40.00 or $60.00 a year for a policy, Indtotrlal Insurance is 
an ideal proposition, as under that plan, weekly premiums of 3 cents, upward, And Called Fob, are 
accepted on the liwee of persons from age 2 to 70.

A GREAT INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICY
(3 CENTS A WEEK, UPWARD) [A

Is no protection against death, but ia is a It should be in all families.prevents tire against mml AW WE
CALL FM IT CALL FO* ITVl-VIJAJJ

TWfcNTY-flFTH

ANNUAL CONVENTION
or rwsl . ■ ■

AMERICAN FEDERATION IF 
LABOR, HTTSBURC

Kxeerpts from * ht-u . '»’• voi 
report to the twoetv hit» nauel 
sentiw ef the Amenrau : «rati 
labre et.PMthburg

ffetirer Trade Union*!- ! * this 
htitorit city, where in 1"> “
the groundwork of our grrrit feda 
fellow delegate* aad fru-s-t*. repre 
tire* of the oraaaized worker* of . 
ti», I bid famtire. r rafag 

---- --- tw ef

of
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[LB.T.V )let Aw. U USBakers’ International UnionId myiag Ik right word at •ad 4th Mw *.
V. or Am., h17 for theworld upon Uj given eoatro-

dut adraatagm 
the boat poowbk

\erey or point at B. C.D-'adliTjohnpaign of slander
Vnlea.and thefor the«hewing Are.ATTENTION ! !eed ofLabor aa dite

haw too few frais* the country to theend grandeur IT aa*»Fédératoo strongly Toronto Junction. W. ConI troth era, if the la Ladvocates Are.. Toronto Ji 1st and Srd FrLfellow workers and fries* to tioa of Labor had giree Tomato 1st end I 
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